Adoption Application
The Goal of the Mississippi Animal Rescue League is to place all of our animals in permanent homes and
at the same time, find the most suitable animal for you.

Name:________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________ County:____________________
Email:______________________ Telephone #:________________ Cell Phone#:_____________
How long have you lived at the present address?_____________ DL #:_____________________
Your Employer:_______________________________

Phone:________________________

References:
Equine Veterinarian:______________________________
Farrier: ________________________________________
Personal Reference:______________________________
Personal Reference:______________________________

Phone:________________________
Phone:________________________
Phone:________________________
Phone:________________________

Address where horse(s) will be kept:________________________________________________
Do you own, rent, or lease the land where the horse(s) will stay:__________________________
If boarding, name of facility (landowner name):_______________________________________
Landowner Phone:__________________________
Describe shelter and pasture where horse will be kept:_________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Acreage:__________ What percent is pasture:__________ Type of Fencing:________________
Type of water source:
Fresh
Pond
How many horses are on above property:_____________
Who is the horse for? ____________________ Age and Weight?________________________
What is the intended use for the horse: (Please Circle)
Ride
Pet
Companion for other Horse
4h
Other:______________________________
What kind of experience do you have with horses?_____________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
How often will the horse(s) be fed and watered?____________________
Who will be the caretaker of your horse(s) when you are unavailable (Name and
Phone):_______________________________________________________________________

Please list all equines that you now own:
Name
Age
Sex
_____________
______
_____

Altered
_______

How Long Owned
_________________

_____________

______

_____

_______

_________________

_____________

______

_____

_______

_________________

_____________

______

_____

_______

_________________

Please list all other horses you have owned in the past 5 years and specify what happened:
Name
Type
Age When Last Owned
What Happened
_____________
__________ _____________________
________________________
_____________

__________

_____________________

________________________

_____________

__________

_____________________

________________________

Description of Horse(s) to be adopted:_______________________________________________
Are you prepared to assume the complete responsibilities for caring for this horse(s), including
feeding, veterinary care, farrier services, etc.?_____________
I understand that the Mississippi Animal Rescue League has the right to investigate the
animal’s home and remove the animals if terms of this adoption are not being met. I also
understand that horses adopted from MARL CANNOT BE SOLD OR GIVEN AWAY. If for some
reason, you can no longer care for the animal it must be returned to MARL.
The above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.
Signature:____________________________________________ Date:___________________

For MARL Use Only
Approved: ________ Denied: ________
Adoption Counselor:____________________________________ Date:____________________

